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declare a major. stated Murphy.
"Now of course, there's another
whole process the students will have
to go through. Talking to an ad-
visor, making sure they are getting
on the right track, but at least they
will have declared some attempt to
have a major, which should resolve
the problem," Murphy said. There
will be a certain date for the
students to respond to the request.
Approximately 50 percent of full
time students receive TAP, and in
future semesters, Murphy said .
there will be a lock on the Registra-
tion System. This means if a student
has accumulated more than 60
credits, and has not yet declared a
major, will not be able to receive
TAP. according to Murphy.
"Now sometimes there's a
reason. Sometimes it's a transfer
studCnt who t1'8ftSfers'irr with some- .~
The broken microfilm machi nes
in the library of 155 E. 24 St. will
soon be replaced. Currently there
are six machines but, according to
Mary Donovan, head of
periodicals, serials and microforms
division, four outdated machines
will be replaced ~ three new ones.
The remaining two are still in good
condition. The replacement request
was approved by the Provost and
the order was placed and confirmed
last week.
(Continued on Page A 12. Col. 1)
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Baruch College, CUNY
Mark Resigns 1-=-=1======::.---~--=---::""'--'-1,
I JIichard Smith, DSSG chairperson.o :
Because Of ·-----i
Mark, "or do I want to do'Time something that will last me a
lifetime? I had to make a choice."
Constraints Formerly the acting chairman.1 'Smith said that his new appoint-l
ment will be easy, "I don't an-
ticipate any problems," he said,
"It's a smooth transition."
Ainsley Boisson, DSSG presi-
dent, said that Smith is well 1---------------qualified for the position. "He has
been working in that capacity for a
while," Boisson said. "He's very-
efficient. "
Smith said that he does not an-
ticipate any difficulties working
with Boisson or any council
members, but he stated, "I hope to
work closer with Ainsley than
Richard Mark did." .
According to Mark, differences I
among council members have never :
I
been a hindrance to their work .
U{The council) is pretty much like a
(Continued on Page A 11. Col. J) I
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students has decreased from 39 per-
cent to 23 percent, according to
the survey, ctated .Teilmann.
These figures exemplify the ethnic
diversityat Baruch, "77 percent of the
incoming freshmen come from minority
groups and this is the highest propor-
tion observed in the history of the
survey," T eilmannstated,
The survey'aJso revealed that three.__ _ ~_~ .' ..• _ ," - -to I l ~ ..
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;" ~ According to the State Education
t ...l Department guidelines, students
~;" "i E:~r~~~a~u:~E~!i~;~~~:~~
~,,_ .,', ,,#lJi i gram.
_:X%t ,;:,.,;.;:.;,i'if- o~ James Murphy, director of finan-
ISbebllal Tdlmsu••tadeDt _ cial aid. said that 773 students are
coordinator. . I receiving TAP and have ac-
--l cumulated over 60 credits without
I • •
, declaring a major.
Baruch's policy is that students
are supposed to declare a major by
the time they have accumulated 78
credits, according to the student
handbook. Because so many
students are affected by this new
policy it could cause significant pro-
blems. said Murphy.
Taking this into account. the of-
fj~_oQf tlJe·,regis~ has. mailed
notices to the 773 students affected
(Continued on Page A JJ. Col. I) by the policy change asking them to
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Ethnic
Carl Aylman, director of student ac-
tivities.
third and forth floors can have
serious repercussions, according to
Aylman.
In addition, "We don't want
people in a crowded situation for
fear of people getting in each others
way, U said Aylrnan.
Aylman said that he will work to Day Session Student Government
accommodate any club wishing to Chairman Richard Mark has of-
have a party with adequate ficially resigned as of the Feb. 16
facilities. Any club wishing to hold DSSG meeting. Richard Smith has
. an activity should have a complete been appointed the new DSSa
estimate of their expected atten- haic rman.
dance, and a schedule of when the Mark said that lack of time was
event is to take place, stated i the reason for his resignation. HI
Aylman. I was committed to the government
There are going to be restrictions ! but time constraints prevented me
on accessibility to the buildi~g,such Ifrom being there," he said.
as no parties vallowed during the. According to Mark, he had to
day. "Naturally ther~ are g~JOg t~ I choose between remaining on the
be people who are disappointed, 'ossa or concentrating on
.Aylman said, becaus.e of an I graduating and writing his resume.
mcrease in the number or scheduled j "Do I want to do something that
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 5) I will only last me a semester." said
.~. .'
. , ..' ... ,.
While the proportion of black and
Hispanic students entering Baruch has
remained virtually the same since
1979, the Asian population has
ahnost tripled wilhin the same period of
time, according to a rece!lt freshman
'""~_""",,,,•.,'f -survey.
"The dramatic increase of oriental
students (15 percent) within this period
of time matches the decrease in the
proportion or white stude~," said-
ShebhaJ TeilmanIi. student'research
coordinator. The number of white
83%
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By MICHAEL KEELY
Activities
Restricts
Locations Of
Student
Events that expect large numbers
of participants will be restricted to
the first and second floors of the
137 E. 22St. building, therefore the
remaining space available for club
activities will be alloted to clubs on
a "first come, first serve" basis, ac-
cording to Carl Aylman, director
of student activities.
Weekly club meetings at the stu-
dent center building will function
on a routine basis. Any club
wishing to host large parties,
however, must be restricted tc the
first and second floors.
_This is primarily a safety concern,
according to Aylman. He assured
there are no defects in the physical
structure itself. "The building
wasn't designed to have a hundred
or more people on the third and
fourth floors, n he said
As a building's floors progress
upward their capacity to hold
weight diminishes. said Aylman.
Therefore, overcrowding on the
t
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